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I ' '' it fAlA the Mfca, Impair Digestion, and essCROViii5 11X1

Ottflet oil prfng; -
Brooklyn Eagle.

Hail, Aperial f .. :
; In'severial .

v
,

; Stanzas, hail! O mdfiih imperial
Ah, well,

i The brush pile ? in .'my neighbor's
j dell;
i greet

' The sweet
Scont of the burning boots in bonfire

in the street.
I glans
Askans -

' At the empty cans -

Flung into my yard by the neighbor-- j

ing clans. , ; -

i Old bones,
Which nobody owns ;

i And scraps of tin,
And shattered barrels with heads
caved in,
And cast-of- f garments, vile' as in,

Thse lines my path with a nameless
fear . - .

Things you can eee with your nose;

5 iUU

Mlll

THE
;RF5TTOtllC

or Intermittent Fevers,
of Eiiewy, it has no equal. It'" i ?:annuue and pannes the blood, stimulates the ap--

petite, and strarifrChsns the ransoles and nerves.
, . la does no injure the, teeth, banes heedaehe, or

ttroflnoa constipation all other Iron medleimma do.fathxb T J. Riuxt, the patriotic and soholarb
OsthoiioDrrms, of Arkansas, says:
"I hare need Brown's Iron Bitters with the great-s- et

satiafaotlen for Malaria, and as a preventive of
Chills and like toeaacvand will always keep it on
fcAid as aceady teend.- - . . - ,

Genuine has above trade mars; and crossed red fines
on wrapper. Take BO other. Made only by
BROWN CHElaiCAL Ml.

Ladies' HaHD Book useful and attractive, con-
taining list of prises for recipes, information about
coins, etc., given away by all dealers in medicine, r

. mailed to anj address on reoaipt of 2o, stamp, ,

Without lYIone;

WahAVn'trMt ; wonderful and valn--

tie Mf book, which treats (tf fflaoajw "pwiUaito

fee teriale s,a' --and hare spared neither palm

araxmevtoiaikeif worth Uie perusal and eon- -,

paapitfl ffce wjawn afl eweur land. ? p

Every mother,' wiftf 'sister and' daughter In this

ewmtry, is deeply, aye, vitally Interested In this

work, and should send for It without delay.

twin be sent to any address In the United
4

latest Ilfittkt s
I J- --: I I

EEEE OFt COST ! V

r'V t --.---r: rv ..
' H ' f "

' Bead It carefully, study it wen, and you will glean

fcin Ha inm fnfnrniAtinn that TflAV TtrOVft mOIS

' Valuable than ail the'wealth of all the Bothschfldl

more precious than an the gems of Europe's

IT f.UY SAVE. YOUR LIFE!
Give postoffiee and write name jjalrdi.and ad--,

dress O.vJM l 'Ui-- i

ItVi Box 28. Atlanta, Ga.

A Kira'WirOTbowuGiiw,-"-

Trow time tnawnmnrinl nn son ttIII Tnriinrjttit
deny ins fc4 tbarklssea.' hate been Veld In high
wimlfl'tn WUI Mlbawhetter&cqvg or passive.
It has been decided that a LEGAL KI33 Implies
ACTION on both parties; but when a lady simply

fonsebti t$eJdlsed fltbout action of her lips, It
onstttuteju AASIYE kla-- a sweet deprived
fits nectar.
Snugly ensconced within a and

Tine-cla-d verandah, and almost hid from view
kmld sweat swnted-- Soneysuckles was seated a

v salr --Atlanta nymphvwhose beaatlnn dark eyes,
alabaster complexion and , voluptuous contour,

j teemed toDAZS'th yenng ieent by her side, whe
ever and anon, while efrenayigathig her slender
waist, gave her a BUSS and-- then a S, to
the amazement of a vedestrlan'whe happened to
be passing that beautiful moonlight night. At
that moment the lover was heard to ask, "My dear
darling Sarah Jane, yon are becoming more bean-tlf- ul

every day; your eyes sparkle with more brtl--
lancy, your nes paieneekj have-- been painted

by the roseate "fcuee ejiature, and yon seem to
have entirely regained your health. - Will you tell
w the cause of the change ?

" - "I have simply used that wonderfully effective

The HendeTony rn West Philadelphia
-r- iBStaT;v iTepeiTlns Additions.
PhTlaQlphiTlmea,.j ,V "

rJXP-- m 'h-- tf"? land
wagons,- - ,horses;-.dog- s and babies,
hardTWQra3nOine: laajf urou,
is located in the "woods o'n the east
side of Fiftyrsecon.djtEfifetr' north of
Altiraorera venue West PbiladeK
phia. There are over fifty persons,
young and old, in the camp at

resent, and more are expected every
Say. Some have been there:all win-
ter, while, others have just arrived.
They came from, the South, where
they have been camping out all wins
ter in the pine woods of North Caros
lina and East Tennessee. The gypsies
were found last night sitting around
little fires or attending to their horses.
They are not a very communicative
set, and they looked . wiih evident
suspician upon an intruder. ; !

"Why don't you build up a more
cheerful fire?'' was asked of a group
of men and women sitting around a
little heap of half dying embers.

"Wood's scarce," was the laconic
rejoinderv rr .

1

,

: :.4 Where do you come from?")
"Wales.' - : - - i

-- ."Lately?" r -
"North Carolina."

t After an hour of this kind of con-

versation it was discovered that most
of them are named Lovell, which is
the name of the queen of the gypsies,
who died m New Jersey last summer.
Some -- of the party ; were formerly
with the "Romany Rye" company in
Tew York, but they tired of theatris
cal life, preferring to live in theiopen
iair with their dogs and horses. Sev
eral negroes are m the camp. They
came with the gypsies from the South
and tak& care of - the horses. One of
the women, or "ladieg," as the men
called them, was asked what; she
Charged to tell a fortune.
, VI wouldn't think of it for less than
two dollars," she said. .... ,: ... .,. j ,

"Do many people have their
. ., ,

i "

,. "Yes. indeed. Lots of ladies come
out . here to have us tell their I for-
tunes, and they pay . well for it.
There s more old women nor young
girls: and men, they come, too, very
often;"-'- - -

'The women are the workers of the
camp. Every mjrning they get'up
earlv. build the lire and cook breatc- -

fast. ' Then thev take their baskets
and bundles and go down into' the
city to peddle clothes pins and baskets
and to tell the fortunes ot creauious
servants and others i; They always
take their babies with them.' They
make a sort of sling of a shawl and
carry the baby in it, leaving, their
hands free to carry the baskets ;The
men spend their time loafing around
taverns and stablts and trying to
trade horses. " - ;

The gvnsies live well. They will
buy nothing. but the best of every- -'
thing. The best butter, meat and
vegetables are carried back K camp
every evening by the women. People
who live in the houses near by 6ay
that the gvpeies don't steal from
th'em.1 The roason given is that they
know they would be the first persons
suspected, and are too sharp to run
the risk of being arrested.

A iiraro Priest. '

The hero of .the battle of Suakim,
on March 221, appears to be the iiev.
Reginald Collins, the Catholic chap-
lain to the English forces, and until
recently stationed at Alexandria
The courageous part . which he bore
in that engagement arjLcLJoi!--wbre- h

he has well earriedrTna will probably
receive,i,he Victoria t 'ross is thus
described by one of the correspon-
dents : Outside, away from the
square, a number of. men, on various
fatigue duties, such as cutting bush
for the zareba makers, were cut off
from the main body-- : Uudaunted and
resourceful, they quickly improvised
a square, hard by the field kitchens,
and their promptness saved their
lives. Conspicuous amongst them
were to be seen Maj. Alston and the
Rev Mr. Collins (one" of our chap-
lains)' fighting back to back, the rev-
erend combatant having seized the
nearest available weapon, which he
wielded vigorously as if "to the man
ner born." . Here, I am sorry. to say,
I must somewhat qualify my previous
praise of : the 17th Royal Poorbeahs;
not. however, in respect to the actual
fighting, wLich, as I have said, was
splendid, but : they were sadly un
steady, and in their excitement not
amenable to that discipline the dis
play of which was so conspicuous by
the marines. The bugles were res
peatedly sounded for them to cease
firing, put they did not heed the com-
mand, and continued firing at peril-
ous random, especially to the little
square managed by Major Alston.
As the bugles were ineffective, the
Rftv. Mr. Collins volunteered to cross
the bullet swept ground and convey
the orders ,to cease' firing. . Stepping
forth,' calm and collected in demean-
or, . the chaplain walked, his life; in
his hands, across to the Indians.1 to
whom he gave the necessary; orders,
and then returtred as calmly to - the
little square which h.e had left'. His
reception must have been some com-
pensation for the risks he had rdn.
The men, - struck with iis heroism,
raised cheer after cheer, and, stick-
ing theif helmets on their bayonets,
frantically waved them in their en-
thusiasm, j

' . Chares Wealth iu Hexico. .

) I The Roman Catholic church, fifty
years ago, owned three-fifth- s of the
tJity of Mexico' The archbishop had
a larger income than the Queen of
England. There were then 150 con-
vents and monasteries in the country.
One-tent- h of !the products of Mexico
went to the clergy, as tithes.' The esti
mated value of 3 the eaurch property
as late as 1850 was 1300,000,000, one-thi- rd

of the entire property of the
nation. In the city of Mexico there
were 5,000 houses valued at $80,000,-00- 0,

of which the church owned more
than one-hal- f. Grand cathedrals
were scattered here and there over
Mexico, supported by - vast 'sums
wrung from the slender purees of the
poor. President Juarez confiscated
a large part of the church property,
and even took its - gold and silver
ornaments and coined them into
money to carry on his war against
the church party There is still con-
siderable wealth and grandeur left to
the Catholics, but their day of almost
uulimited dominion is over.- -

The hlKhest Quality of toace attainable, dell-clo-

flavor ana purlcy combined, has fairly on
for the Richmond Straight Cut Cigarettes the repu-
tation of Ue best. -

V EccemncHjex of Been.
Quitman, Ga., New South. .
' Very recently we moved a "couple
of beo hives that were sitting on a
box about six inches , above the
ground, and placed them when mov-
ed, about three feet from the ground;
The bees on returning loaded, would
light on a box about the height of
the former box. " We noticed also,
they would on returning, go Co the-ol- d

placo about forty yards distant
and seemed perfectly losti ,It s took
them over a week to learn'theif new
place: !and surround imra ' ThA hnhit
even of a bee controls . thnm i .whnn
once formed.

To make chlldrtn' h 'thy use plenty of air,Rieniy or, mux, pientt of keep, and alwart have abettte of r. BaU Oough rap in ease ot aroaf .

:1 Wilmington Star : ? No6 a Bingl
bale of cotton received Saturday. V .

The receipts of the cotton crop year
irom beptember 1st to date foot tip
93,511 bales, as against 91,351 bals
for the same period last yeat ehow
ing an increase of 2,160 bales in favorv
of 1885. Yesterday, about ? noon,
the body of Evander McBride, a
prominent colored man of this city,
was found floating ir. the river jiear
the W. & W. Railroad . wh-u-f- . De.;
ceased disappeared from his home on
Dickinson's Hill, in the northern part
of the city, on Saturday last,- since
which time detectives have been em-
ployed in the effort t discover his
whereabouts. ' ; ?

Asheville Citizen:1 The" Clingman
Tobacco cure is now manufactured
on a large scale at Durhamt i and is
meeting a large sale. - Some sixty
od4 young men of Warm; Springs
have, organized an artillery company
arid willsoon have their guns; f They
prefer to be prepared to shoot at long
taw.--C- ol. Rumbough of th4 Warm
Springs was in the ; city today. " He
hopes to be able to make an imports
ant announcement in connection
with the very valuable Wan4 Springs
property jBooni j y: ";
'

5 iNewbeffTburnal : George McNair,
a' colored ; youth o about j sixteen
years, was on , trial .at Jacksonville
this weeirfor committing an loutraga
on a little white girl, aged 9 kears
and 5 months. .W. E. Clark Wsq.t
of thA firm of Moore & ClarkdJof this
taty, appeared for the prisonep, j sScn
licitor uaiioway was assistea it ixne
posecution by P. H. Pelletier, Esq.,
tnis city . . .The. jury returned !4 vr
diet of guilty and Judge Gudgri sen
teneed him to be hanged jcin . Er day,
the 5th of June next. j j i .

Wilmington - Review-- The base
ball season will be opened here hand-
somely on the 5th and 6th of May; on
which occasion there will be al two
days' contest between the Raleigh
Base Ball Club and the Seasides, of

rl S4J iWhitlock, al prominent
merchant ot Ashevuie, died Sunday
morning from a ' hemorrhage. 'He
was 30 years of age, and was a native
of Russia. .

- .The Navy as it Stands.
'3(ew York Sun. " -

The orders issued by Secretary
Whitney for making : an inventory,
of ' Government property at j the
Brooklyn yard indicate a purpose' to
begin, tne new . navat . administration
by. taking. an account of stock in ors

BOO what there is to work with.
Meanwhile the new Navy Register
for 1885, which bears the date of Feb.
1, but was not distributed;-unti- l I the
present month,' give a tolerable clear
idea of the; state to which : the navy
has been reduced in number and size

rSfvessels by a long course of ;Robe- -
soni8tn and its sequences, r '
1 There are thirty-fiv- e

serviceable steam cruising vessels in
the United States navy. The largest
of these, the Tennessee, is of 4,840
tons, displacement: three others
have a displacement of above 3,000,
eight others have upward ' of 2,000
tons displacement: and the remain
ing twenty three run downward
from 1,900 tons to 420. This show-in- g

does not improve n - observing
that the vessels are all wooden except
five" of the smallest,: which average
four or five hundred tous each and
are iron. "

. There are, of course, manv. more
vessels in thejiavyriociudiiig a doz
en wooden sailing vessels, borne; of
them quite roomy, which serve very
well as training or school ships, re
ceiving ships and store ships. There
are fifteen tugs, which do good ser
vice at the yards, and of which3 two-
thirds are iron, adorned by delicate
feminine names like Nellie an l Nina,
or bontanical ones like Catalpa and
Mayflower. - There are fourteen
small ironclads of . the Passaic and
Qanonicus classes, relics of the war,
altof them requiring repairs to make
thrift iejfcyiceabJe. Tfteje are the five
double turreted monitors, which (Jon
gress refused to complete. There
are three wooden firstsratea, the
FranklinJTWbash. ani Minnesota,
tthe first two of which are only of Use
a3 receiving ships and the other as a
gunnery training ships. There with
drawal from sea service has been O-
fficially recommended. There is the
New York, stilt on the stocks, : and
bqudu in nuii, oui tjungress iaub wait
ter refused .to complete, her : ,because
she would be so slow as to be of little
'value. Finally, there iir the Thetis,
one of . the survivors of the Greely re-
lief exoeditiori.' and the tWo'-torped-

rams,.of which one ia uodergoing &!

teration and ftne other is out Of corn-- i

mioA,n-t-nai4'- ' j

Thus an aegraeate of v88 fioatiaar
craft in Various stages ' of construb- -

tion or delapidanon, could be recx
oned up for the navy? - But the only
serviceable cruising vessels are tie
35 first mentioned, and to get that
.number we must include the fished
up Tallapoosa and her sister paddle
wheelers. -

Uordon on Smcide. j

London World. ir
There is a world full of pabhos.j in

the story of Gen. Grant's 'last 'days.
His terrible pains seem to have bedn
borne with a Red Indian etoiciam.
Incurable cancer is one of the direst j

and most agonizing forms of disease,'
and was considered bvGordonif I
may credit a , gentlemati wha met
him some years ago at Singapore as
sufficient excuse for curtailing - one's
'own existence. The hero , had been
reading Mallock's essay,. "Is Life
Worth Living?" and remarked that
he agreed with much that was-- ad-
vanced in it. "Then " saidt my ins
formant, you consider it? lawful , to
commit suicide?",. "No,'.'.u answered
Gordon 'except under phenominal
conditions of suffering without reme-
dy.; Many and many a time during
the past years I would have hailed
death as a blessed relief, if it came as
the Almighty message; , but I have
never felt justified in anticipating his
decree. - :,".:. s v- - t

"Well's Health Benewer" for weak men. -

At the White Honse.
Washington Correspondent New York Graphic.
- Miss Van Vechten is still with Miss
Cleveland, but Mrsand Miss Folsom
left on Wednesday evening. Miss
Van Vechten and Miss Folsom foundit good fun while at the white houseto go into the east room when thepresident was receiving strangersand place themselves at the end ofthe line and amaze him by comingup among the last ones to shakehands. "He did look so surprised tosee us,! said one of the merry girls
IQ telling this: "he had hod hi tfr.riA-

speech ready for every one else, butwhen he saw us he was too astonished to say any thing to us."

W Adam's Btrih.
,JwbtittmeotJtay was Adam born? A little

65!tor'. aierokw Bemeoyof bweetQum
' " - "'Sar

MODELS and DESIGNS for

ART PAINTING

Sent to us for

Exhibition and Sale.

They will remain with us a few davs when th nn
soid portion will be returned. Artists are invited
im cau anu see inem.

HAND-PAINTE- D

laster :- -: Cards

-- AND-

KKB GGQ OOQ wS8a .
K O GOGSKR O . G s88u
R G GO G GG
EEK GGG GGG 88

JUST;':-:- . RECEIVED.

TIDIfY Jk HBO.

LABOR-SAVIN- G OFFICE DEVICES

Ltf eolomBi of fignrerripidlj sad vwurMtly mdded
JalUllbiti, ui reuliiy.p.rued. BeeDg--

' r.Z. - positive correonva to In--
lamueDaots ef hmg eolnraa adAitians: Circulars FRIa.

; OLA OCrC. PCniJOHT A FIELD, i KwhasgeSt,Keter,T(. 8T Lteide Bnildtag, GhtcacSbllL

ui2adeodwSra

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
- Established In 1793,

Is T among Southern Boarding
rawu lur rsoy. m aitis, in j ujntsnua, in akkaof PATRONAGE, and In equipment for PHYSICAL

The only School tor Boys la the South with GAS,
a GYMNASIUM and a steam-heate-d Bath House,
ror catalogue, giving lull particulars, address

MAI. B. BINGHAM, 9upt,
feMdawtf Bingham School P. O , N. C.

A Chance For

-- A GRAND SALE OK--

latches
CLOCKS --AND JEWELRY.

Diamonds ' Silver and Silver-Plate- d

Ware,

Spectacles, &c.

Prices cut down from Thanksgiving Day toawn in looo.

Those wanting any of the above goods will please
oauana near my pnoes, iney are tne lowest ana
tne gooas are tne oest.

J. T. BUTLER.;

V

I what the ladles say when they.....sample our

NEW ENGLAND, i

- ' VIENNA,

O. K ,

GRAHAM

AND

RYE BREAD.
Don't fan to try our CAKE3, which are pro

nounced extra fine. ..

We have Just opened a fresh stock of

CANDIES
Whi"h cannot be excelled in this
market. .

Jnst received a freih. supply ot Oranges, Apples
and Bananas.

Csllfrvdayatthe

ii 'mm
v And get yoiur delicacies for Sunday. ,

MA V EE & ROSS.
pOroSUUPTION.

; br Itsvs. thovsands O f esan. nr tlis.orst kind aud of Ion
!tJh,.v,eur-,,?;,-M,tronei7f'tt-

nlTWO BOTT1.E3 ebb
taanyaaSoror.. eiT.expnmsind ss. :.

a rtariot, jiaw Tork. .
m 17dw4w - '

w. p. BYHuit, s.w. r. mot, ., sksmmmm.
BYNUMS & SHIPP.:

rtiornejs"'and .CoQDseliors" at
" Xvs

SELF-RAISIN-G

G. Breadnwamtion
The Ileal thfal ' Md IVwirltlosii

BIKiVg POWBEtt
restores to the flour the strength --giving phosphates
that are removed with the. bran, aud wnicn are re-
quired b the system. No ether Baking Fowder
does this. It costs less, and Is healthier and
stronger than any other powder. '

HOME
TKSTIMONV

FROM

T. C. SMITH, M. D.

; Cbarlotu. N. C , Feb. 27. 1885.
- It is a well-kno- fact that the process of mak-
ing wheat Dour removes with the bran in the bolt-
ing, a portion of. the .natural pnosphates of the
grain. Phosphates are ' of the greatest ijalue In
maintaining mental and physical vigor. Of all the
preparations used to raise; bread, Horsford's Bread
Preparation Is the only one that replaces the phos
phates of the grata,, which are, of great nutritive
Jmportanoe. : It Is composed of acid . pbospnate of
ime which takes the place of the cream of tartar

and the alum of other preparationsand bicarbo-
nate of sod, the result ef the chemical action
when the preparation 'and the soda are added to
floor mixed in the form of dough, Is a union, of the
phosphoric acid and the1 soda, thus liberating the
earbonle add gas, whiell performs the rising pro-
cess. The resulting phosphate of lime and soda
kft In the bread strengthens the nutritive value of
the bread which thus- - gains' in tne elements of
brain, blood and bone food. Sere, in the Eouth,
where the heat tells est the Vital-- forces with ener-
vating effect, bone and brain food becomes ot the
utmoBt Unportanee. The Horaford Bread Prepa- -
ration is ot tne nrst value on this account, and no
other baking powder Is so well adapted to the de
mands of the Southern country. ' i

- I have used the Horsford Preparation Inmy
ramuy for the past ten years, and certainly would
haveno other.

, .
' T.C. SMITHS M. D.

FROM

C.GRESHAM,
Prep'r Rallrstd Rm(i(raBl

Commercial and other travellers in the South
will attest to the fact that two of the best railroad
restaoran's south of Virginia; are to be found at
Ctaarlptte,M. C, and Way Cross, Ga. Sad bread Is
the erying evil in the Soothem cormtry. and the
excvTJant quality ot the staple article of food met
with at the Charlotte Railway Dining Room, never
falls to Impress those who patronize it Mr. Clar
ence Gresham, the manager, writes :

, "I have used Horsford's Bread Preparation since
1 assumed the c induct of the Richmond and Dan-Yll- le

Dining Boom, at Charlotte, and the excellent
success I have met with In satisfying the travelling
public in the Important matter of bread. Is due to
tne use ot this, the beet ot all Baking Powders."

meh28eodAw6m

RKAXCII OFFICE.

TALBOTT & J3GNS,
RICHMOND, VA.

Charlottk, N. C, Feb. 6, 1885.
To Whom it May Concern : .

'

Mr. W. C Mono am is no longer In the employ

ment of the firm of Talbott fc Sons, of Rich-

mond, Va.

His connection with their business has been ter

minated by them. - T

Customers and correspondents will please ad-div-es

all communications eoncemlng the business

of that office to the undersigned at Charlotte, H. CL

. teb7-dw-tf TALBOTT & SONS.

GREGORY'S

DYSPEPTIC

MIXTURE,
A "IPOfSITiVB ATT1" PEBMANEXT CURB FOB
i.--j iJISftttjl. AJ INDIUJSSTIOH. '

Priarel by
DB. W. W. GREGORY, - - CkahIvOTTI, K. C

Sb. J. H. McADsar, DKUoonrr Aim Chkmtst,
Ho. I Parks' Btjclddis, cuARurm ,N. C.

IV. Gregory:
I txntrfv that I nave aofd Dr. GresorVs DvsDentle

Mixture for several years, and It has given univer
sal satisiaetion io tnose wno nave given it a mir
trial, l Know it to be a remedy or very great ment.
and have heard it spoken of by those who have
used it, in the highest terms. From what I know
of its oomDosftlon I can confidently recommend It
to those suffering from dyspepsia or any derange-
ment of the digestive organs. It gives tone to (he
stomacn ana vigor to tne entire system,

(a copy.) : J. H. McADKN, M. D.

- v CXASLOrR, K. 0., April 8, 1885.
This is to certify that for some- - time I wae at

fllcteed with Indigestion andiiyspepsla,! continued
belching and oppression and weight In the atom
ach as If something . heavy had lodged there.! I
tried vsrio is remedies without benefit - " - i

Two bottles of regorys , Dyspeptic Mixture

'it-- i ;i r. - H. MCGlNNj

DEPABTMKIT OF MECKLKNBURQ, I i

ClABLom, Deo. 13th, 1U84. J 1

General Order,
Wo. a.

The stock of Toys and Christmas Goods now be
Ing complete at the

VARIETY STORE,
, . , ; - - , . -- t .

j

the public generally, and the good children partic
ularly, are invitea to can ana see tne aispiay. i

The two large dolls, ' ' j

; Bob, and. Sallie,
.... r v.. 'I - :. ... : ., --

Together with the Walking Elephant Performing

Bear and Dancing Pavilllon, will be on exhibition
daring the week and until Christmas. - i

Bob and Sallle are for raffle.

By order of '

SANTA CIAUS,
'

Gs M. ETHKBEDGS. MaBRger. , .

F 'Store.', ;

MRS. BENSON 1 REEVES

Will be found over Gny & Co 's store with a eora--
plete stock of -

SPRING 7

aNDSUMMKR

Another IVow !'$ . T-- Ha land
m Uvanets,
FLOWKBAjj TRIilMINQS. 1

Where they wlQbo nieaeed to see castomen from
tetty,andoaatoyui,ii ,t.. . ,

Orders treat a dkbuMS

Louisiana State .Lottery Co.
. "We do hereby certify that we super-
vise the arrangements for all the Monthly
and Semi-Aunu- al Drawings of the Louis-
iana State Lottery Company, and in per
son manage and control the Drawings
themselves, and that the same are eon-duct- ed

with honesty, fairness, and in
good faith toward all parties, and toe
authorize the company to use this certifi-
cate, with foe simUies of our signature
attached in its advertisements." f

ContmlsxlonerH.
Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Legisla-

ture for Educational and Charitable purposes with
rapuui oi i,uuu,ui)u to wnicn a reserve rund olover i560.000 has since been added.
By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise

was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by
uie people oi any mate.

It never scales or nostrjones.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings will take

place monthly. . -

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FOR-
TUNE. Fifth Grand Drawlnir. Class E in the
Academy ot Music, New Orleans, Tuesday, May
ii, ioao. .. .. .. - .. .v v... ..s

180tli inrouilaly Drawing
CAPITAL PEIZE, $75,000. Si

100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each, Fractions in
if ifths In proportion.

Lisl of Prizes
1 CAPITAL PRIZE..... $75,000
i - ao . ao 25,000
1 do do ' 10,000
2 PRIZES of $6.000.. 12.000
6 do . 2,000. 10,000

10 do 1,000.......... 10,000
20 do BOO. ., 10,000

100 : do '200........... 20.000
800 do 100. 1 30,000
500 do - 50....... , 25,000

1000 do 25..;. : 25,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

"'9 Approxlination Prizes of $750..'., : 6,750
8 .,. do - do . 500... . 4,500
9 . do do . 250..., 2,250

1967 Prizes, amounting to..... ......... ...$265,600
Application ror rates to ciuos snouia do made

oniy to tne omce oi tne company in New Orleans.
For further Information write clearly, giving full

address. Postal Notes, Express Money Orders, or
jew xorK jsxenange in orainary letter. Currency
of axpress (oa sums ot o ana upwaras at our ex
pense) aauressea -

:S'-- r M. A. DAUPHIN,
- ' New Orleans, La.
Or M. A, DAUPHIN, '

607 Seventh St.. Wasbtmrton. T). C
Make P. O. Mony Orders payable and adores

Vartat'AI'A? Tffava .x

NE W ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,
- New Orleans, La.

I am an old man. For 2S years I suffered with
ulcers on my right leg as the result of typhoid
fever. Amputation vtas suggested as the only
means of preserving life. The doctors could do
nothing lor me, and thought I must die. For 3
years I never had a shoe on. Swift's SpeclBc has
made a permanent cure and added ten years to my
inc. yvm. Li. ive&d, iau uo., ua.

I have taken Swift's Specific for blood poison,
contracted at a medical college at a dissection.
while I was a medical student. I am grateful to
say that It gave me a speedy and thorough cure
after my parents had spent hundreds of dollars for
treatment.

Augustus Wkkdel, M, D., Newark, N. J.

My wife from early girlhood has been suffering
irom rneumausm. fcne nas tnea many remeaies,
and I must frankly say has derived more benefit
from Swift "s Selffc than from ah the o.hers, after
long ana taltntul trial. -

KKY. JAMES lu irJERCK, UXIOM, U3.

Swift's Sneclflc Is entirely vegetable. Treatise on
uiooa ana BKin Diseases mailed rrt-e-.

1 hk Swift Specific Co.. Drawer 3. Atlanta,Ga..
or xa w. aaa oi., . i.

SWEET GUM&MUHHH
' The MaMdn Stalk of th
.old &ld ooataina m macllag-iaou- s,

he&ling iud
priuciple. The Sweet

Gum of the southern swamp
po63etes a stimulating

which loosen the
piling m and eats the (sJm
membrane thai forms Id the
throat, aud bronuhial tubes.

These two simple reme-
dies, combined after the
Cherokee recipe, prenent In
Toy IrnwH Oh erokee Ken
edr of 8vreet Cram sadMullein, the finest known
remedy for Ceaff-v- a. Croup,
Whoopl nccoiiKaif CoWa,
mnl CasisWnvpttfnia For

ate by all druggists at Set,
and tl.00 a bottle.

tfend So. stamp for Taylor'
Blddle-Boo- k lor th health of home and amn ment of thsj
fittioones.

WAIiTKH A. TAYLOR., Atlantsw Ga.
decl7dwedsatsunAw6m

Centennial Year.

THE 1UGUSTA CHRONICLE.

rHE AUGUSTA CHRONICLE was established
JL in 1785. but Is still young, vigorous and pro

gressive and fully up to all the requirements of a
first-clas- s newspaper. Democratic in politics, hon-
est and fearless in the advocacy of all good meas
ures tne organ oi no ring or enque, it nas no
friends to reward, or enemies to punish. The
Duroose oi tne uhhonicl is to advance tne general
good and support such measures as will Inure to
the moral, social, educational and material ad-
vancement of the State and eountry.

xne columns or tne uhkoniclb are tree irom
the taint of sensationalism and the depravity en-
gendered by Immoral publications.

our teieeraDhic news service is lull and com mete.
The CHKoniclb contains an average of nine thou-
sand words per day from the New York Associated
Press. ThiB service Is suDolemented bv sdhcIaIs
from our able and talented correspondents at At
lanta and WHtimDia, wno are indefatigable in their
labors to give our readers the latest news and the
most Interesting letters.

uur accoramisnea ana brilliant associate. Mr.
James R. Randall, of the editorial staff, sends our
readers his graphic and interesting letters from
Washington during the session of Congress. -

The Chronicle publishes the full telegraphic
service of the Mew York Associated Press.

'
- TERMS; ' '

Morning Edition, 6 months, . . $ 6 00
i year. iu m

Evening Edition, 6 months, 8 so
- i year, $ oo

Weekly Edition, 6 months, .75
" M lyear, 1 25

Sunday Chronicle, 1 year,- -
. 2 00

The Evknino Ceroniclb Is the lareest and
cheapest dally paper in the South, as It publishes
all the telegraphic news, and all the news of the
morning paper, and is sent to subscribers at $6.00
per year.

xne weekly is now a ten page paper, but In
April it will be twelve naees 8t columns, it Is
filled with important news. - -

The sundat chronicle is a large eight oaee ca
per, anu contains nity-si- columns oi matter, i

specimen copies rree. Anoress t
CHRONICLE CONSTITUTIONALIST- - f

Patbick Walsh, President,
feb25 Augusta, (xa.- -

CETTftAL RAIL.CAROUCVA.WAY.'
Office of StrpKBiriTitunariT, 1

WrxJOMOTOH, N. C Sept. 21, 1884. j '

CHANGrE OF SCHEDULE. '

oN AND AFTER SEPT. 10,1884; THE FOLLOW- -
lng&cneame win oe operatea en tnis Kau- -

rof- -

PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN,
, - DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAT. - "

1 Taava WOmlnoimn at " 9 CO v w
No.' I. Leave Raleigh at ...,"7 35 p. k.) Arrive at Charlotte at .........7.30 a. m

.'. ) Leave Charlotte at..-..- -. .' R15 p. w.
No. 2. V Arrive at Raleigh at.;.. 9.00 a. m.

. J Arrive at Wilmington at ,...&35am.
LOCAL FREIGHT Passenger Car Attached, i

Leave Charlotte at. ... .... . ....... 7.40 a, x.
Arrive Laurinburg at .................... 6.45 p. M.
Leave Laurinburg at 6.15 p. x.
Arrive cnariotte at .4U p. n.

Psaoanmtf TMlna ofnn wumln. ilaHnn a n.l.
and points designated In the Company's Time

SSELBY DIVISION, PASSENGER, MAIL, EX .

PRESS AND FREIGHT. "

TDailv exoftDt Sundav.l ' :"

Leave Charlotte at 8.15 A. m."
Arrive at Shelbv at. . ...... .....12.15 f w
Leave Shelby at. . . ,.... 1.40 P. x.
Arrive at Charlotteat.... ....... ..,....B.40 p. u.

Trains Nor. 1 and 9 mak nlom ennnAntlnn at
Hamlet with R. A A. Trains to and from Raleigh.

Thromrh Rleentnir ran twtMn Vllmlnirtnn u
Chartotte and Raleigh and Charlotte. . ,

rase rrain no. i tor statesviue, Btaoons oa
Western N.e. B,B Asheville and polnU west. . '

Also, for SnartanhifTir. AraAnvUlA. ithms. It.
laata and all points southwest.

fintA4isAriSkSw
.jr.Cts,een. Pass. Agent. -

North Carolina, but all niiri,h'Stlteof
pumagement wiu 53ft Wthi

.commissionsandpajmonu
. roK!!

wo win unnenaRe to se'lhouses and lots, mines, mak,.iSTeJlt.I;l'"'i
collect rents make reforni of m'",
Insurance, &, fco advertisingllllL Munder our management,

Free of Cost to the" Seller. '

r?aaparw1?rte
re in correspondence now am, a .

pauiee
uuulw nwui ""Jthi,genial and the soil remueratwf h.r lBla,
Bouses and loh, n vtHtTi0r
their own interests by placing trSr h "?1.u

. CRA8.R.joNF4
The Ibusiness will b under t

ILK.(X)CrIBAXMS;i,,
Chsrlolte, n 'c

the foUowing described pieces otnow offered for sale by the Charlotte kSrt TL"
AJ?en.0JL.R: Cochrane, managerV offiSi

front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N:c!f '
' ' (CITY.)

t One dwelling house on B street, 7I In each room, well oi good water lotimTin good neighborhoo.1. rh, $2000 fe6.

9 adiolnlMiwiAi.ln3te
3rett

roll nt o.a.. 0 , il' . - ciusau.;vr" . r"-"1.-' "mb. 1 iruuuug Myers hItmi aiJ :

water and stable on the latter. Price, ia.ffiof904

5 uneaweuing on corner of Graham and int

feet on Graham street, 1G2 feat on lU sta?very desirabie property. Price. 81.500.
on Poplar street, 10 rooms lm099xlfeet. brick kitchen, outoouses, stlbto

ftlioua, n tenn8 t08Ult Ph'

u One Dwelling on Ninth street
C, two stories, sii rooms, brick bame$
well of water in yard; lot 99xliW. Pri ii

12 One Dwelling Sixth street, nwtti
Prtc.tfea' WeU 0I-

- KSl
13 One u elllng on West Trade Btreet. twostortes, 7 rooms, 2 room kiu.-hn- ,

ter; two lots-9- 9on Trade 99 ou FourS stt
very desirable property. Price J4.7&0.

U One Hundred and Mfty Acres Land K n p

well located for a truiIanTdair fJr,. "

timber, branch running through it aboutacres meadow. Price 30 per acre.

15 One unimproved lot 99xii8 on Ninth gueeibetween D and K streets. Price 4360.

16 Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.
The owners of Tha rjmM m,..,,

rVorks beg to call the attention or air.iruii.1.
jianufacturers, stock and dairy mm. and ib(
who wish to settle colonies, to their property whion
offers Inducements to the classes above named.The property consists ef btx Thousand TlinHundred Acres of land, located in the counties ofGaston and Cleaveland, in the State of North Carolina, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned bi theRichmond ani DanviUe railroad company Th.property has been used for fifty years past as anIron property, and has oeen worked atvariompoints, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
iellow; Ridge ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for Its richness in metallic Iron andIts softness and toughness. This velu of' ore,
which extends for two miles in length, has been
worked to the dept f 147 feet, showing at thatdepth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analj-ln- g

as high as 66 per cent of metallic Iron. Tm
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully, shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past twoyears very large deposits of iron' ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de
iMits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (five veins ot
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount oi good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which Is 1000 feet above the level
land, 2200 feet above the sea level, a vein ol ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various point
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, allow-
ing in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. Thti
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain tot
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an.
almost inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this font
other veins hsve been found on this mountain.
The ore Is a mottled gray ore, showing en analysli .

from 45 to 66 per cent, of metallic iron, with 1.
small amount of titanic acid, and wit hout any su-
lphur or phosphorus. The Quantity of ore in thu.
mountain Is simply Inexhaustible and of good
quality.

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners posseu
King's Mountain, for about seven miles,

is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except Mt Airy, in Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain & full of
ore also. In addition to Iron ore the property ha
manganese, limestone clay for making
brick, gold and other minerals. Ten Dure and ax.
cellent barytese has just been found in large Qua-
ntity.

As a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportn- -

aities to those who may wish to enrage in such bus
iness. It has from three to four thousand acrm oi'
level or only slightly rolling land, which produce
cross, grain ana an Kinas 01 rarming producta- -

aneiy, ana 11 is wen supplied witn water Dy uruauv
n g springs and branches

The other 4.000 acres embraced in the mountain.
sides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
afford excellent natural pasturage tor sheep and
cattle, The climate Is so mild that but little she-
lter for stock Is needed In the coldest winters. Ibe
whole six thousand acres are now covered with s
fine growth ot timber ot all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut cedar, ate. The jland Is well
suited to farming purposes, br those who wish to
colonize. Conon.corBrPeas, oats, clover and grass.
ana muis 01 au tunas are proauoea oeautrniuyna
It is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
jould oe divided into small farms that wouldtzlve
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hiJiy
and. It is situated In the Piedmont belt which Is

noted tor the salubrity of Its climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. It is a region free
from malaria and other nnhealthv influences. It
is located with great convenience to railroad facili
ties, oeing situated at rrom two to lour miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parts of the
country, ana wnicn oners great inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along
1 w uues. xue uwuers win sen wis property uisuii
purchasers, as follows : The whole tract, Including
mineral interests Jor Sixty three Thousand Dollars.
or will make favorable terms, reserving the mtn
era! Interest or will sell one-hal- f the mineral in
terest, payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance
oneortwyear

A valuable water nower. which has been
run large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this
rty, and can be bought cheaply. The property

aieo in ciose proximity to tne ramous All rieaiing
rainenu springs, ana to tne wiaeiy-xnow- n iiev
land Springs.

The town jot King's Mountain' Is also adjacent
where are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent
high school, and several new and handsome
chinches. The owners Invite the attention of all
Interested to this property, and ask an examination
of it Any further information regarding It will be

promptly furnished by addressing R. Cochrane,
Manager unariotte ueai estate Agency.

The Yellow Ridge Ore Bank has been recently
sold to a Pittsburg, Pa., company, and a German
colonization company nas recently bought 2,600

ereeaojominguuprorjerr. . ..

18 Tract of Land, ISO aeres, located in Lincoln
county. N. a. adloinlna lands of Gsodson

4 Payne and others, 6 miles from Denver, 23 from
Charlotte, and 13 from Davidson College. Has on

a good dwelling, 7 rooms, all necessary eutbulld- -

UlgD, gUW tAWMHU, WWII .IIU ITUU

for grains, grasses, corn,' wheat tobacco, cotton,
etc.; 36 acres good bottom land. In fine state of
uitivauon. nice $du .

Tract of Land, S miles south of Charlotte,19 H2 acres, known aa nart of the Samuel Tay
lor tract on which is an undeveloped gold mine,
(known In the N. C. Reports as the Sam Taylor
mine), three frame tenement houses, two rooms
each, good barn, good well water and good spring
on the premises. Sold without reserve for 11,750.

23 Two unimproved lots 60x198, on nertnsiw
of West Fifth street Price $200 each.

OQ Dwelling In Mechanlcsvllle, 1 story
ZO hffiim. lot flSTltm. frrmtina on C street, lot
1786. square 215, adjoining property1 of W. A. Sing
and others. Price cabh, $860.

a) Two lots, Nns. 297 and 808, square 46,
Ing 99 feet on B street and running through

to C street On the premises Is a two-stor- y fraiu,
dwelling, seven rooms and small storehouse.

OA Two unimproved tots comer 8mlth and 8th
OU streets, In square 199, fronting on Smith
street 51x146 and 63x145. The twe lots will be sold

gather or separately as the purchaser may desire.
ioefortbetwt eaHfl0oq One-stor- y frame cottage, 4 rooms, lot BOxlBU

DO In Fourth ward, on west Fifth street near
the residence of James P. Irwin. An improv-
ements new. A desirable place tor a small family.
Price $1,000. . . ;-

-
1 an yard at lowesvuie, n v.,;
vnra 1 nrittl 9 lima t ahan tMMUe 18x22. bSTa

house, bark mill house, stable, dwelling: lOscres
land connected with tan yard. Price $1,000, or

will tease for 6 or 10 nears on reasonable terms.
1 A very desirabie Farm, containing ivw,h,t thMU mltaa aunt nf Charlotte,

on the Carolina Central railroad, known as tne
Junius Hayes farm, adjoining the lands ol vt.
Paul Barringer and others. Seven-roo- m dwelling

and necessary outbuildings In good repair on tne
premises. WeU watered and In a goed neighbor
Vood. Price per acre 180. - "

Unlmitroved lot onvtn street, dw '"k1.. Din. rffuta winflM Nl. lot UC
tum ,o an th. in miu rmniiina material wnicn
will be sold with the lot Price; of lot and mate-

rial $450.

nml4wtt

FOR SALE.- - , hi
OQ. tot on Morahead street; 95x396 feetsdJJST
Ou Ing HoUobaugh 'and t ethersv
nawm.,.

r r.blood semedr known as B. a ' ; t rm "j men W;. u i
Tbe Atlanta Coastitntion

In a long article relating to the B.B.B., of that
etty.says:

The Blood Balrn Company started one yeai ago

. loud, smell mat you" can hear;
Tell me, in numbers more or less

- 4clear, -

- That Spring is here,
Right on this mundane sphere.

, i: Napoleon's Carriage.
The carriage in which the first Na

made his famous retreat fromSleou and in'which he, as Empeis
or, set out from Paris , in the cam
paign which closed at Waterloo, is
now preserved in London among the
effects of the Duke of Wellington.
It is a two-seate- d conveyance, and
the top, or cover, is lined with thin
sheet iron. There is also a front; cur
tain of iron, which can be loweiied at
will. Th'e wheels are largo and i heas
vy, and the steps at either side silver
finished and of a curious design. I The
rear seat was the one used by Napo-
leon. iUnder the cushion of the i seat
he - carried blankets and pillows.
The back of the front seat opens; and
at i the right hand forms a small
cupboard, in which were tin- - plktes,
knives, spoons, water - cans and a
small fluid lamp. On the left is a
long . opening,- - extending forward
nearly to the "dash board," and into
which the Emperor of the first 1 na-
tion of Europe was wont to extend
his; feet'aud legs, . iri . order jthat . he
might lie at full length. The blank-
ets; pillows, spoons, knives and lamp
that were used by the Emperor ; are
still preserved. t

h Satlcifuctory Eyldeaee.
J.I W. Graham, wholesale drugtrlst, of Austin,

Texas, writes: "I have been handilns Sr.. Wm.
Hall's Balsam ifor the Lungs tor the past year, and
have found it one of the most saleable meuldnes I
have ever had in my house for coughs and colds.
and even consumpU n, always gtriRg entire satis- -
lacuon rwasesena me anotner gross." -

Thonirhi He wan Preaehmff
Bochester Express.

A clergy mau who is stationed not
a thousand miles south of Rochester
told a story in bis FermorJ the other
morning, which in th- - opiuion of some
of his auditors requirod considerable
laitn to swallow, me "opinion wag
fully shared by the clewman's lit
tle daughter who. at thej iinner table,
looked very earnestly at her father
and asked him if the story- - was quite
true. 14 Why; certainly, my child,"
answered the minister in amazement;
"but why do ask me?" "Oh !' she re-
sponded- very quickly. "I didnt
know -- I thought maybe you were
oiily preaching. , i -

' Many a - Lady
is. beautiful, all but hr skin ;

and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on th skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

febS-- d tu thu miiaw

"Kough on Rats" clears out rata, mice. 15c.

i be Moreaer Sieauaifale al the Harsery.. -

Tlio folluwliic is an exrract from a letter written
to the Of ruiau itefonued MessenKr. at Cbauiben
burg. Punn.: . - s

- :j " - A HBHaTAOTKIUa.,
Just open the door for her. and Xrs. Wlnslow

will prove the American Klorence Ntghtingale of
mr niirsery. ur una we are so sure mat we will
teach our Susy to say, A Blessing on Mrs. Wins--
low" tor helping ber to survive andesoauetbe
Kripirig. colloKtng and teething siege. Mrs. Wins'
low's Suothlng hyrop relieve the child fnin pain,
and cures dTwntery and diarrhoea It softens the
gums, reduces tnilantraation. cures wind coltc. and
carries the infant through the teething period, i It
penorms precisely wnat it proresses to nerrorm,
every part of It --nothing less. We have never seen
Mrs. Wlnslow know her only through the prepa-ratio-n

of her "Soothing Syr.ip for Children Teeth-t- n.

if e bat tne power we would mxke her.
a-- t sue is, a pujsieai saviour w uie mrant race.
Snld by all druggists. 2R cents a bottle. : .

JOE PR!iOT8 REM'
? i : J KIY. H-.- -,.

!Tlerlt Will l ell In the Veag-- Ran
Takbobo. N. C. Teh. 4. 1886.

Mrs. Joa PaitaoNr Madam Ship us at once 5
gross of your Hemedy and 2 gross Wash. We are
doing well with it in Tarboro, and sales Are rapidly
Increasing and it has given satisfaction, so far as
we nave learned, iu every case. we are

Respictfuliy, , :

r ' - - : t E. B. HODGJS tc. CO. ,
j ' '; ' 1

WHAT IT HAD DONE.
Tarbobo, Feb. 4, 18B51

For several years I hare had a trouble with my
breast, which! fear Is cancer, that being Incident
to my ramuy. or .two years past my general
health has been wretched from Its effects. I be
came so wens: I was incapacitated for all work; my
appeute was gone, me signt or. looa was nauseat-
ing to me. f would would wake np In the morning
so tired I eoareety had energy to arise and dress
myself, upon the least exertion I had palpitation
of the heart so violently that I was helpless. I was
so nervous I could get no good sleep, but would lay
awake at night restless, and when I did drop off
to sleep would soon awake with a start, and It
would be hours before I could get to sleep again.
My constitution waa wrecked nope was gone. I
concluded, as a last resort, to try Mrs. Joe Pep-son'- s

Bemed. I commenced nslng It tost July,
have taken 17 bottles, and the effect has been won
derfulj ify general health Is excellent. I sleep as
well as I ever did in my life and wake in the morn-
ing feeling refreshed and well- - I ean not only get
up and coo It my own breakfast without fatigue but
have fine appetite to relish it now after I cook it I
can go all dny long and am not tired when night
comrs. I - have not had a touch ef
palpitation of the heart, since soon after I com.
menced the Remedy. My breast does not pain me
at all. or give me any trouble. I do not know
whether the Remedy will cure my breast or not, as
the lump Is still there, but If It never does no
words of mine can express my gratitude for what
the Remedy has done for me. It has done more
for me than Mrs. Person promised me It would do,
whon I consulted her in regard to nslng it I will
take pleasure In giving any one Information In re-
gard to my case who may desire' It I wish every
afflicted person In the land could know of Its vir-
tue, I am gratefully,

MART L. HTMAN.
Wittnesses H. B. Bryan, X. B. Hodges.

Hoipo.-- Enterprise !

TO FURNITURE : DKAJLER8
AJt THE Pirnuc.

WE have oommenced the manufacture of
In this city, aud having the very latest

and best machinery, are prepared to do the very
best work possible, and guarantee satisfaction.
Being a home enterprise we solicit the patronage
vi uie puuuo.

teb2s4f 1 KLLIOTT Jc aTABm.

MRS. JOB PKUS6N'fc5

I Remedy
CTCl Ctere mil Clood Diseases.

wi'vibuu dm tayia the Duaines- - oannot dolttlor)f S I f f--if 5
Tln demaml ktid the SatisfactionigiVBrrisaidto

be without a parallel, as Its action is pronounced
wonderful.

Ve are glad to announce that our druggists have
already secured a' supply and we hops our readers

9 LW? ?W tternaelres at oooe. U, 4? i: $
It Is said to bs the only speedy and permanent

blood poison remedy offered, giving entire satis-
faction In all cases, before one bottle has been
used. For blood diseases, kidney troubles, scrofula
catarrh, old ulcers and skin diseases, try one bottle
of B.B.B.

J "", ; fclood Balnf 6JMhim6ti."oosCil book 'filled with" information about the
' lkjnd;ae kidneys, seretd.'etb. W. z

s:i A- ISoI4:ilCkrlotBtM!.iiJS ..r ia : !...( i.
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